
THE BERKELEY ARCHITECTURAL HERITAGE ASSOCIATION
invite∂ √0u t0 µttend µ ∂umme∑ evenin◊ in Alumnæ Hall

at the hi∂toric Anna Head School to celebrate
Be∑kele√’∂ Ren0wned Brown-Shin◊le Architecture

“Living in the Berkeley Brown-Shingle House”
µn illu∂trated tµlk b√

LUCIA HOWARD

∂even o’clock, Thur∂dµ√ Evenin◊, Au◊u∂t 8, 2013
¬¬¬

Alumnæ Hall
Cµmpu∂ of the forme∑ Anna Heµd School

2537 Hµ∂te Street, Be∑kele√
$15.

Before the talk, Steven Finacom will lead a tour through the Anna Head School site, including an inside 
look at the old Study Hall, and two classrooms. This tour (free with lecture ticket) begins at 6:00; reserva-
tions required. The evening concludes with a book-signing: Shingle Style; Living In San Francisco’s Brown 

Shingles by Lucia Howard and David Weingarten, published this spring by Rizzoli.

To order tickets, please send a check, made payable to BAHA, to P.O. Box 1137, Berkeley, California 
94701. Please include a self-addressed stamped envelope to expedite your ticket order.

You may also order online at berkeleyheritage.com. For further information, call 510-841-2242.

¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬

Photos left to right: Senger House (Bernard Maybeck, 1907), BAHA Archives; Van Sant House (Ernest Coxhead, 1906), courtesy of Bettina 
Van Sant Deyl and Ruth Van Sant Dodge; Kofoid House (Julia Morgan, 1904), courtesy of Morgan Forney Collection.

preceded by remark∂ on the re∂toration of Alumnæ Hall b√

CHRIS WASNEY



Shingle Style: Living in San Francisco’s Brown Shin-
gles by Lucia Howard and David Weingarten is a 
richly photographed presentation of some of the 
most iconic shingled houses of the San Francisco Bay 
Area. The works of such legendary architects as 
Bernard Maybeck, Willis Polk, Ernest Coxhead, and 
Julia Morgan are shown in all their redwood splen-
dor in the magnificent photographs by David Duncan 
Livingston. Fully half the selection of houses are in 
Berkeley, the city most known for its brown-shingle 
houses.
The authors are principals at Ace Architects and have 
written several books on local architecture. Included 
in Shingle Style is a special memorial tribute to archi-
tectural historian and founding BAHA board member 
John Beach. The foreword is by Daniel P. Gregory. 
The book will be available at the talk at the special 
price of $40 (tax included).

Come early and enjoy an 
al fresco dinner from the  
weekly OfftheGridSF food 
truck event on Haste at 
Telegraph.  Haste closed to 
car traffic between Tele-
graph and Bowditch.  Ample 
nearby off-street pay park-
ing in UC’s Underhill Struc-
ture on Haste west of Col-
lege, or Sather Gate Garage 
on Channing west of Tele-
graph.
For food truck information, 
see http://offthegridsf.com/ 

DINNER?THE BOOK ¬

A SUMMER EVENING CELEBRATING BERKELEY’S RENOWNED BROWN-SHINGLE ARCHITECTURE ¬
Attend an illustrated talk by Lucia 
Howard: “Living in Berkeley’s 
Brown-Shingle House.”

Have your copy of Shingle Style: 
Living in San Francisco’s Brown 
Shingles signed by authors Lucia 
Howard and David Weingarten.

Join a guided tour through 
the former Anna Head School 
campus led by Steven Fina-
com. Built as a private girls’ 
school between 1892 and 
1926, this National Register 
property is Berkeley’s premier 
ensemble of brown-shingle 
buildings.

Revel in the beauty of the newly restored Alumnæ Hall, a brown-shingle assembly hall designed by Walter H. Ratcliff, 
Jr., in 1926. Its classic Berkeley interior includes paneled walls and an openwork ceiling, but with a special twist: the 
wood is light and the stenciled decorations on the beams are in pastel colors. The building has rarely been open to the 
public until this summer; after the University aquired the site in 1964, the building was used for many years as a daycare 
center. Architect Chris Wasney will tell of its careful restoration, for which the University received a BAHA Preser-
vation Award in May; the project included completely re-creating a magnificent, stenciled, side gallery to the balcony.
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¬

Ceiling detail, Alumnae Hall

BAHA is pleased to announce three fall lectures that will focus on many 
a Berkeleyan’s favorite topic. Daniella Thompson, who is coordinating the 
series, states that these lectures have never before been presented in the 
Bay Area, and two of them are being created especially for BAHA.

All lectures will take place at the Hillside Club in Berkeley.

Watch for an announcement in the mail in August, or check the BAHA 
website now: berkeleyheritage.com

:: LIVING WITH ARTS & CRAFTS :: Fµll Lecture Series

Coming this fall . . .


